Minutes

Faculty/staff members in attendance: Drs. Bailey, Dollarhide, Kent, Wissick, Werner, Welsh, and Mrs. Gloria Price.

1. The purpose of the committee was reviewed.

2. Dr. Laura Kent was elected chair for the Fall 2004 semester. Dr. Cheryl Wissick was elected chair for the Spring 2005 semester.

3. The deadline for scholarship applications in November 15th. It was decided that the committee members would begin review of applications on November 22nd. An effort will be made to decide as quickly as possible for scholarships with monetary awards so that students can apply awards toward their spring '05 tuition.

4. Gloria announced that there is $38,685 available this year for Peabody scholarship awards. She said she would follow-up to determine if this is the total amount left or if this is the expenditure amount this year.

5. The next meeting date for the committee to decide Peabody awardees and others was set for December 8, 2004 at 11:00 a.m.

6. Meeting adjourned.